
chinatown

In Singapore, few places evoke agreater sense of place or identitythan Chinatown. Its appeal is asmyriad as the fascinating nuggetsof history that dot the area. Withits high concentration of originalshophouses — some dating as farback as 1840, but restored to theiroriginal glory — you can’t help butbe brought back to the past.
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There really is no ideal spot tostart your explorations of thisvery old quarter of Singapore. Atevery corner, temples andmosques rub shoulders with oldChinese herbalists; labyrinthinelanes turn off into more lanes,each exuding an almostperceptible aura of age and long-forgotten secrets of the originalinhabitants who sailed from

Southern India, Canton,Foochow and Hainan whileintricately-carved eaves sheltermodern PR agency offices andanother turn might bring you toa bazaar of stalls and restaurants.The triangle bordered by BukitPasoh, Kreta Ayer, Telok Ayerand Tanjong Pagar should keepyou happily engaged for dayswith its lovingly-restored homes,
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aromatic restaurants andnumerous shops selling knick-knacks and religious icons for usein various religious festivals. Startwith the eye-poppingly dramaticSri Mariamman Temple (244South Bridge Road). This Hindutemple with its colourful entrancetower was built in 1843 inhomage to its namesake goddessand is Singapore’s oldest. Whileyou’re on the stretch, visit theelegant Jamae Mosque (218South Bridge Road) with itsslender pagoda-inspired minarets.Telok Ayer Street is the site of thegrand Hokkien Taoist ThianHock Keng Temple and theNagore Durgha Shrine. Acrossthe road at Far East Square isFuk Tak Chi — Singapore’s firstChinese temple — built in 1825and today fully restored andturned into a museum. Whileyou’re in the area, wander around
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the square’s heritage spots whichare cleverly blended in with thesurrounding bars, restaurantsand offices.For a realistic snapshot of whatlife in the ‘good old days’ waslike, head for the ChinatownHeritage Centre (46 PagodaStreet), which recreates withstartling authenticity the crampedand dark living quarters of theearly immigrants.



From traditionalmedicine to handicraftsand souvenirs, there’s noend to what you canpick up in Chinatown.Eu Yan Sang (269South Bridge Road)stocks a wide range oftraditional Chineseherbal tonics andmedicines includingexotic powdered pearls,ginseng and soups forevery kind of ailment— and then some. Forlacquer ware and exoticbeauty treatments,Temple Street is a goodbet while the shop at 52Smith Street stocksevery imaginable kindof condiment and saucefor Chinese cooking.Over at Chinatown

Complex on TrengganuStreet, wander throughits maze of corridorsand you could wellchance upon the wetmarket where there arestalls selling frogs andsnakes; as well as shopsstocking CDs,computer games,mahjong sets andclothes. Sago Streethas rattan mats and afurniture restorer.
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It comes as no surprisethat Chinatown fairlybursts at its seams witheating places.Chinatown Food Street(Smith Street) offers,among others, authenticCantonese, Peranakanand Teochew hawkerfare in air-conditionedcomfort and al frescodining, while therecently-renovatedMaxwell Road FoodCentre still offers someof the best peanutpancakes, hum chimpeng, Hainanese curryrice, fish head bee hoonand peanut souparound. Ann Siang Hillhas wonderful fishheadsoup at DamenlouHotel while a block
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down, Club Street hasan unusually highconcentration of finedining ranging fromCalifornian to French foiegras to South Americanroasts and oven-bakedpizzas. If you’re aftersomething a little morelow-key, China SquareFood Centre is amassive four-storeyfood court witheverything from nasipadang to dim sum.
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Did you know that SouthBridge Road was built in1833 and is the oldeststreet in Chinatown?Also, before Telok AyerBay was reclaimed in1887, Telok Ayer Streetran along the shoreline.

Chinatown is a five to15-minute walk fromRaffles or Outram MRTStations, depending onyour destination. TheChinatown MRT Stationwas recently completedand will open next year.
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